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OREGON IS ASSOeiATIOW ISELiEOOFF 15GROWEIWOMAN WHO WAS INNOCENT
CAUSE OF FATAL SHOOTING

r cowyiGTs are

CONLEY TRIAL

REFUSES TO PUT FALSE BRAND HELD 10 JI1
81 . UfflGON FRUIT PRODUCED IN OREGON

New York Sheriff Refusesjvii&dppi ujJiiciuuii ui wiaici win n i a TTTT i rrriOApplication of ; Business
Methods Prevents Loss of If you'll call 'em Californias, well buy' is the substance

of a cablegram that came to the Oregon Growers-offic- e,

Thursday, a7 the way from England. The growers turned

to Accept Jewels of Rus-

sian Officer'sWife In Lieu
of Bonds.

rour Minion Dollars Ev-cr- y

Day. ainst Former Warden. hllK I'lll.KhVN it down, and if England insists on Californias they'll haveIVll VUlllMllAAJ to go somewhere else to get em. ' -

The cablegram asked for 1000 cases of Bartlett pears, j. eanrn nnecarwcOregon aualitv. but to hear tfiA rAlifnmi lahl. Thi. Orocmn I LfcAUtH Ur LUodALISoPRISONERS SENT TO AiUi ULLAiLGOVERNMENT WITHIN
GIVES HIMSELF, UP.Growers didn t even take time to think it over.HELENA WITHOUT GUARDITS ANNUAL INCOME

has been speaking almost all over
tk. ...I.. II,. A ar.1n.n IThree candidates for congress
of an voregon spinr that de-- Denial Hade lo CharscsThr.tTh?y Ten.of Hauling Produce l. j.SS.TSSenator WHlis Makes Inter- - rri..n1 VI! Atrocities Were Commit- -to Warehouses Owned marriage. They are Maurice E.

"Nothing else," they said.
"We're growing Oregon top fruits
and they go out under the Ore
gon name or none. We've got lb
make the fight now. and the
sooner it comes, the better. 'Ore-
gon' on every gooseberry, every
prune, every apple and pear and
everything that we grow; and the

Crumpacker and C. N. McArthur, der for Oregon quality fruits and ted in Siberia
esung speecn to Pulp

5 And Paper Men .
by Official
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incumbent. Republicans, and Col.
Robert A'. Miller, who yesterday

a California label should come to
such a hot-be- d of state pride and
nrnrrAoa mm iViA sMlAy,va HuAvapafiled as a Democratic candidate.
la a rather stranre coincidence.

' I NEW YORK. April IS. 2en--13 I Here Is the relationship as dictat- -HELENA. MonU April whole world to know that wcNEW YORK. April 13. Appli (By the Associated Press) Tea-le- d for the press by Mr. Cruni-- J have a eood name and rood roods . The Oregon Growers are mar-- 1 eral Gregorle Semenoff, AUman
limony of three convicts from tneipacaer and that we'll stand back of ev keting their produ?ta under the I of the Cossacks, was locked up in
Montana penitentiary, today fea-- j The wife of Crumpacker's wife's erything we send ont." name of "Mistiaud." and the want I Ludlow street Jail after a day oftured the second session of the I uncle, who is Orinoco Ankeny, the

cation or business method to the
various department of the fed-- ,
eral government has resulted laa savin of more than S4.000.O00
V day. Senator Prank 8. wini.

ute wnoie woria to rnow. matstate's suit against. former ?Wir- - wife of, Vincent Cook, was the
S'jice bis return from his ile

marketing tour, Prof. C.
I.! Lewis of the Oregon Growers

there's nothing , doing tinder any frantic effore by several lawyers
to get a bondsman who would giroether label.den Frank Conley for nlsappro-J sister of Senator Levi Ankeny of

priations and indebtedness alleg-- J the state of Washington, wbose
of Ohio, stated In. an address to-- ed to tal more than f 300, 000. I wife was Jennie Nesmith, the $is--

125,000. bail to Sheriff Nagle. Se-

menoff was arrested last week ca
a dvtl warrant and tree on ball.

AU three prisoners are in Hel-lt- or of C. N. Arthur s mother. Mrs.
ena with a guard and were Pr-- 1 Crumpacker's mother, who 1 Mrs. STATEMENTS An t FILED BY

mgni oerore tfte American Paper
'& Pulp association.'
. Senator Willis said that expen-
ditures' lor the first nine monthsof the present fiscal vear in

but his original bondsmen refusedfnitted to attend the . trial . "on I J. W. Cook of Portland, had the
honor." Several other . inmates I maiden name of Cully Miller. She to continue as security. ;ox the prison are in the capital I was a Salem girl, and is the
awaiting their calk as. witnecs J daugter of General John F. Miller, The general gave himself upMarch SI, 1822, amounted to $2,i to the sheriff In the latter officeNUMEROUS STATE TESagainst the former head of thol who was the uncle of Robert A.
prnal Institution. . . , . I Miller. So she is a first cousin at 2:J0 p.m. and from thea to

, Stores Hauled for Conley-,.'- I of J Robert A. Miller, the Demo- - 4 p.m. sat watching with eager

Ul,Vl,VfB. . ; , i

Income . Sufficient ...; .

.
"Pro-rate- d otct the , entire

year." he continued. 'this indi-
cates that the government is veil
within the sum Of $3,968,000,000

Thn ronvfpta vhn tnnV the I cratir randidatA. eyes every person who entered thesrand today testified to. hauling
to the running ot the office and I door. Bat as each ' new personStnflowers, hay and, beet from
discharging my duties as a mem-- 1 turned ' ont to be other than athe .Valiton ranch to the Coaley

storehouses and properties - tn ueumm ber of the several boards His I prospective bondsman, the cos- -
Deer Lodge. The state is claim

estimated In December, 1921, as
the, amount necessary to carry
through the . year. Ours is the
only important government In the
world actually . living . within Its

slogan is: - "Wy oath of office . Is s countenance tell.'
my platform, my conscience my Y ' Wife Is Courageous
only boss. I Madame Semenoff, "his young

ing that, all ot tbd produce, as
It'iTRS. JEAN P. DAY. the innocent cause in the shootiricr I veil as sunDlies. tuildine mater sill Robert A. Miller of Portland I wife, was courageous during the--LVl Lieutenant-Colon- el Paul W. Beck by her husband, ! e IE 2Income and paying Its debts.

"The routine business of gov comes out In opposition to Rob--1 afternoon. She had been ill, sheJudge Jean Day, politician. Beck, was a guest at & party mh.wade o account for their ac-- ert O. Duncan of Portland as a ult worrying about her hustacdernment has been reorganised. ul i on r- t-- a t. j r r ' .

Col. George A. White, adjutant
general of Oregon, yesterday filed
with the secretary of state his
declaration as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for gover-
nor. As a statement he simply
says he will carry out the pledges
of his platform. His slogan, .is
"Lift the tax burden. Promote
the good name ot popular govern-
ment , , a

Governor Olcott filed his dec-

laration as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for gover-
nor. "Incumbent" is the only
word that will appear on the bal-
lot after his name, but he sub

.ATtn.tV I Ine nome 01 me uaya. netummg nome alter xne juage naa tuai vaiu?,., sduplicate purchasing j, 1 i.t. i a.u I ti,. k candidate for . the Democratic I ana B& beggea tne snerill to Uke
nomination tor representative lnner Jewels for the bond. But tea. Mi mm a J l a a. i ui i vpii mix v i i i a lis 1.1 p r rfjti iti' 1.1 v 1 1 14. ill xianin. v a,u.,a wa. . vmct vs,wm -

congress for tbe third Oreron I couid not, ne explained, aunous:totddUaMt in judge found Beck struggling with Mrs. Day. To save his ij&SXUnS to7o' The Growers Will Put Out a
th aim .market, and aetnallr I mf ir1o I.m. ntmL-- RaV Voo nfVi I z. .1 .

1 , . district. His slogan Is "Efficient I ke could offer them to a bondls?
differentz ' T the I ju4b.i.iuw,', v.x. w w.v uvu 1 years ior receiving ma" y unaari Lait'cr nClcaMc In lllcbuy at . prices : on service, constructive service hon--1 company as collateral.

estly: rendered for state, nation I' The day had been one of ex- -Willamette Valleysame day, ;. ;,,. fcTving from 1 S 1 4 3 0 , years f(rexonerated..Extensive - work with current and humanity." His platform fol-- 1 cltement for General , Bemenc:;,
lows: r I his assistants and friends. Thismurder, and John Usher, serving

results Is now being done In Sim from to 30 years, for a stain Soldier Reward Urged I mornlnr the general went to h!splificatlon of routine business and cry olfevtHS. v . .,' , , "Advocate such laws and nolu I lawyers . office for a conterencaMembers of the. Oregon Grow mits the following paragraph as
Testh.- -i l.r.iifestablishment or Its : principles

which teovern aJl roperly run cles as will .bring 'about the ma' and found there, a representativeTMEE;1ILL ENTER ers Cooperative association .In the a platform
A i' rney Oorral Wellington I) WIT I am off a vollov 11 av. nlraailv "My administration' will' con terlal. Intellectual and moral ad-- 1 of the surety company which baaprivate organizations. The budg R.nSf 1. leadlnx the state .firc-- bought seed tor over 600 acres

ei ely qu is-?- r? th.vw.tnws. t0 tolaMrding. the hauling of the Tfl J n6t down hearted, i

rasrh rrodu5. to tho Conloy pro- - hlr n ,nl

et bureau succeeded in sending in
Its estimates promptly, at the be-

ginning of the session in the new

vancement of .state and nation, furnished his ball. He was toll
The r constitutional government that because of the notoriety' his
must le maintained That equal case had. brought, and becausa
and exact Justice to 'all and spe-- company officials thought It on- -

tinue to be founded on principles
ot good business, with constant
reduction of expense coincident
with return of pre-w- ar conditions,
bnt with due regard for the welAS CANDIDATES FOR VVVi crease their acreage. This winform authorised by law. :

Estimate Too Web. ciai privileges to none must be I patriotic to act as bondsmen for
administered to the end that llfeJa man charged with atrocities ag- -

"The turn of $ 5,9 8 6.0 0 0,0 0 0 e4 the conV;,s .6 their fart I S? tSi JitSS?. S2!
U 4'sportiui the ranch produc?. 2L5S? k???

fare of the state, her citizens and
her Institutions. I stand for an
absolutely Impartial government

liberty . find : happiness shall : be I ainst American soldiers, they wero
the heritage ot all the people. I going to surrender him at noon.expenditures for the year repre-

sents not only a decrease of 582t-000.0- 00

from the estimates of the C0B1ISSI0NER POST The World war but emphasized I Kronpsky Searchedfor all of the people.O.onol C. B, Nolan. .chief counsel ",aZ 7, th"for Conley, cross examined the he. f fffhlwitvesses as to, whom .they, bad).ere H'i iamount necessary to be made by CatapbeU Files.
Thomas K. Campbell of PortttWe departments" ana '.ejstaiiiisn-men- ts

at the l)eginnlng of the land, former member of the pubTaiKca to Deior consent. s to it?-- 1 "
i lfy. They VT iared they had oi-- The Oregon Growers Coopera- -
therj.tlked ta thi pronent wirden association is already sold ic service commission, filed his

these great truths and America - Colonel George Kroupsky, whf
shall lead the way to their reall-- was Semenoffs chief aide in Ras
saCion. Those who fought for sla and now Is helping him here,
these - principles should be re-- was stopped by a policeman oa
warded, wlthont delay. Human- - Broadway and searched. Kroup
itya mighty struggle to destroy sky had a revolver and narrowlj
must give way to a sublimer ef-- escaped going to Jail himself. He
tort to rebuild." . was held until he finally under- -

. year, but a decrease of over
from, the actual ex-- candidacy for the Republicanout ot oroccou. lueir auppiy uasCounty rxliticians are predictinsr that a three-side- d fight 1 M. v. Potter or tr Attorney Mac

come and Is coming mostly from nomination for that office to rep-
resent the state at large, the powill be staged for: the Republican nomination tfor county,! sonatapenaiiures os ib win"Rnnr Willis told the manu their memqers In (the ,Umpqua
sition now held by Chairmancommissioner. . vx)mmissioner w. xi. oouiet nas aiiuuuncuufacturers that If the pulp and Other candidates who filed yes-- 1 stood what was required and., I Via Vio will rlprlnr Viimsplf. far wViiIa JamAs 15. Fred A. Williams, who Is not a

terday were: I showed a permit. ',candidate for on. , "Willheome ambulatory it win walk Smith. President of the State Bank of St. Paul, has also filetf Rogers Gets Two Years

valley, around Roseburg,- - but
some is coming from the Willam-
ette valley growers. This latter
is being disposed of mostly j in
express shipments, and the sur

George E. Frost, Corvallis, fori Meanwhile .the proceedlnrsmake the public service commis
Republican nomination for dis-- 1 brought against Semenoff by thodear out ot the country and M a candidate. . - - . Term in Penitentiary

across into Canada. . . : A. R. Siegmund. cashier of the Gervais State bank, is ex-- sion a real servant of the peo-
ple." is Campbell's slogan. His met attorney for I enton county, j trustee for the . Youroveta Homeplus is going to the Falls City

Charles Hindman. Portland, forrtJl'ii belonsi:" he, con tmued. Tted ta; file Ms petition today. Girculatibn of Mr. Sieg-- ; WlUlam Rogers,, recently con- - cannerr. platform reads:The canned product
"Administer the public utilitywith Bat--w far as economlcaJly possible. mUnda petitions has upset much political dope.4 he is well nicec?- - ' 72U?!l laws, which are now broad enoughtrade wantsr..4. la TtroroUS. IXienaiX I Wr J Tlf nArrtat'a Yh'etwf Trt ia ovrwitoH mato n ,:. " V. 7 MBiaciory resuna. iuo fully to protect the public, fearcompetitor. She can Produce mo-- Marion onntv. . , ,1 i. terdav sentenced bv Jndre Percv It. " An"! " ?m !""u" lessly, and Impartially, and win

use my i best endeavors to bringandnlchemiUcal AffliT cent Reports that Mr;rOUlet had been asked to withdraw m R-- Kelly to serve a Penitentiary a numb & Umes the slze 0I
lower"ito It eal;be;prcaeed favor of the St PauPcandidate could not be verified last KSf tiT? yearswlthoutlllD- - that now being marketed could the commission back again to its

old moorings and make it thefcr - . ' i. I nin-Vi- f ' - I . .
' . i nave Deen uisposea oi, ana re--

servant of the people it was dur. iriMtMi ' I 3 , mnnaraTiTa nnrpi wn wnn I'l nwnr.
ing the early period of its exJ Raybold was re-ele- ct- ? TP : ' hrials- - tne aUing to This is the incentive to the Wil-wait- er

I j r e I.. Itnrn i Yardlct when one tnror I .... .. mi

Republican nomination for repre-
sentative in the ' legislature, ISth
district, Multnomah county.
' Hermon 'A. Lewis, Portland,
for Republican nomination, for,
representative,.- - 18th district.,
Multnomah county. '

Mrs. Or B. Simmons,; Portland,
for Republican nomination '' for
representative, , 18th district,
Multnomah county. -

Fred S Wilhelm. Portland, for
Republican: nomination for repro-sentatiy- e,

18th district. .

8. P. Pierce. Sixes, Or.; for Re-
publican nomination for repre-
sentative for sixth district, Coos
and Curry counties. v

istence '.when, I was a memberM)ipn ienor aermusiv i . . i : .7... wmBiw 'r growers.,ed president of the American Pa--Ar

a-- Piiln association. - The " . , i stoon oul ior acaniLtai. iioiters i , it. v. thereof, I pledge myself to pro

and Foreign Trading company, a
bankrupt New York concern, were
called before Peter B. Olney, ref
eree in bankruptcy and Wavld W.
Glase, a. Semenoff attorney was
compelled to ask an adjournment
because Semenoff was held by the
sheriff. The hearing will go on
tomorrow afternoon. , ; ,

' - i Atrocitlee Denied
General Semenoff, while lie was

waiting for the bondsman who
never came, declared be was guilt-
less of any atrocities in Siberia-o- r

anywhere else. ; .

"I fought against the Bolshevl-kl- ,"

he said, "and I expect my men
may have gone to excess in some
cases,' but I never countenanced
any such thing and stories that I
knowingly permitted my men to
attack women or children or shoot
American soldiers, are foolish."

OREeon CITY III TUt IK..AiJ . . . . . MOW IUCU 111
tect the public in its right toIII, liilUdl hiicuicu was maictea on a cnarge oi aa-- for their crop as the; lastexecutive committee consists of

ihe presidents of the 2o affiliated sauit witn intent to km ratroi-- i n i th enjoy reasonable rates and ade
tNW YORK, April 13. John quate service, and my past record

associates - to which three mem man W. w. Blrtchett, December Willamette valley, and that In
4'ii? they caa maljet tts-.- r- , ofldinaiy yearti

U -- R6srs was-tak- en to the Ponl broccoli.
GOBBLES Hffa,aAm aL vrnrl A 9 m it a am nv stands as a guarantee for me, vws itiavnf w vs s va i.auivitif uvi abers at large were aaaeo, "V complete fulfillment of this pro- -.

tonleht was reoorted bv Dhysic-- 1 . r rood money growing
mise."Bloch of San Francisco ana w.

E. Haskell and Sidney Mitchell, " lenuary yesieraay auernoon. Rn th.-- e ls . brlht future forians to be battling for his life Hoff Statement Briefthe aristocrat ot the vegetableboth of New York. , . , .

in his Park avenue home where O. P. Hoff, incumbent, filedn- -
Li-:--- h Vilil al'2Li'j I kingdom in this district, and fu--Moffht's. Prisoner- - Claimed John H. Carkln Medford, for

Republican nomination for rep--his candidacy for on f ashe Is suffering from a severe af rwlianD.Man flrresieq --s , . ture years will see great qaanti--
state treasurer. His platformrnllnwiilfl WnrMfinl Here! ties of broccoli grown here andfliction of the throat.rED1S0U TEUS WHE1I is: "Give the best that is In me (Continued on page ffbyMays johnsonis

In Jail .There .

a ' shinned to the big eastern cities.His physicians announced that
while they'believed the crisis was X. Johnson of Portland, en-- where it is in demand as the aUA IMl IS EDUCATEDi passed last night, the singer, was deavored to - make a, quick get-- 1 tractive winter vegetable, ,at a

they awav from Sklem Wednesdav fol- - time when the market is almostHe was a stranger and not out of danger. LEGISLATIVE TICKET ENDORSEDtook him In. ;.Discusslna-- "what . consututes There win be danger as iongiiowin. . accident here in which oare oi suca pruaucw.
n Mlnea.tionai Thomas A. Edison This describe the arrest oi P. as the . septic condition exists inQfa car was lnvolred. Local of fi--1

'

mmiA m mn in educated when, he I x. Johnson, at Oregon City Wed Mr. McCormack's throat," one I cers received , information, that Dq Petition IS Filedl 'nmwhat familiar wita every nesflay nigni. jonnson, woo hwj attending payeician im. iJonnsou nau. Deen annxing wneat - nt,; j ( )

v..-- , f 1ia environment in I in Portland, was invoivca in u Mr. McCormack was taken seri--1 his car struck F. L Llstro's car at Dy ldnuiUdie iui vine BY COUNTY TAX REDUCTION C1U.1,1 HfwiAl. commercial I antn accident here Wednesday ously ill last Saturday. Removed Pemr near Commercial Street .

to his home, he was found to be I Johnson's get-aw-ay --took him as I With the slogan. "Impartialm-- ,A ..untifio - ieveninr ana ilea iowra run
rui. vi. nV liniMi to the I land before officers could appre- - suffering: from a combination of I far as Oregon Cltv where he was I enforcement of the law with lava him r uuiua via wr. - t-- - - -

: young people .struggUng upward bend him on a charge of drivmj, throat afflictions due to a gene-- 1 apprehended by officers upon m-lo- rs for none, K. J. 'Honest
ral infection of the throat, cans-- 1 formation filed, bv Chief MoffiU. I John" Nelson. Wednesday filedin the world toaay. xuey ciu Bi mwu

H nrat themselves. No better ing Intoxicating liquor, ing blood poisoning. On Monday. I Oregon Clty officials .reported , by I his completed petition with City
accnrdlnr to the tihvslcians. the I nhona that Johnson had nearly a I Recorder Earl Race. Mr. Nelsonni mnn mnrtisA fnnd of lnfor--f when - Johnson left the city.

The Tax Reduction clubs of Marion county will have their
own legislative ticket in the field this year. Those of the
favored ones who are not already filed as candidates willsinger's throat j had so swollen gallon., of booze. In his ear when I submitted the largest number of

that he was threatened with death I captured. . He win be returned to i signatures of au petitions iiiea iu
h hntln- - Ha suffered a simi- -i SaJam this morninc. . I date.

station Is held out 10 men Chief Momtt got in ioucu
women, boys and girls today than Oregon City and asked City Mar- -

the New Universities Dictionary, shal Mays to arrest Johnson and
now being distributed to readerjs hold him for return to Salem up- - !- - -- ftarir nesdv nlrht. the nhv-- 1 Three men who. traveled from Mr. Nelson resides at 1726

do so today. The nominees are:
For the senate:

A. M. LaFollett of Salem.sicians said and was seriously ill I Roseburg. with Johnson a'ra be--j gouth High street and is employ- -
of this paper. This dictionary i on warrants issued nere. -

condense in one volume most ot 1 Tnvnann and three auarts ot H all " day yesterday, f his condition ling held as witnesses or tne com-- 1 ed with the Oregon uip c --apr
sion. Johnson Is reoorted to have 1 mills, of this city. He has livedcoming to a crisis last night,v the information concerning the '

a were ia t Oregon
world's present-da- y activities. " city. ' been so Intoxicated at the time of J in this city for several years, cont--

the accident that one of his pas--1 nr to Salem from LoioraaoIs more than a vocaouiary. chief of Police Morntt was ai-,- m

a mera list of words It is I ,i,nn wfn ha arrived at sengers had taken the wheel in an j where he had several yews
Frank Davey Files for i.effort to avert the mishap.' ; I perience as police oincer.a complete Inventory of today s tbe Clackamas pity yesterday af--

troduction. , .:

Sam H. Brown, the "loganberry
king," Jives on the old Brown do-
nation cfaim .near Gervais, cn
which his. father filed in 1845.
He has already served two-term- s

in the lower house.
C A. Huston, whose name fcai

not yet been filed at the secre-
tary of state's office, but should
be presented today, has lived in
Salem for about 10 years. Ha U
a prominent member of the Grand
Army, and ls known as a forcible
speaker. v,;r'j:v

L. T. Reynolds is president cf
the Producers' Canning & Pack-
ing company of Salem, and is
rated as a level-heade- d, capafclo
business man.

C 1L Taylor of Sunnyslde is
prominent in the grsage, be'n
an of filer In the Salem local, ani
s h wubstaiilial prune grower,

with riany,years residence ia t:. j
county .

"Frank Bowers 'of Sivcrtos !

a dairyman rtA fr-!-t rrc ",
fiTr r. r - '

. Precinct CommitteemanEngiisn. - v . . I ternoon. The saiem oincer xou
BARRACKS ATTACKED BORIXG HAS FIRE

PORTLAND. , April 13i--

Sam H. Brown of Gervais. . r
'

For the house: ;
"

Frank Bowers of Silverton.
C. H. Taylor of Turner. k

! '

. . C. A. Huston of Salem
"

Lw ,T. Reynolds of Route 9, Salem.
Owing to the fact that the time for nominations is so

short, and the state-Wid- e movement has not been sufficienfcy
crystallized on. any candidates, the tax reduction organiza-
tion will not endorse primary candidates for governor or, for
congress. It is announced, however, that if the results of
the primaries are not satisfactory, they may nominate can-
didates independently. ;i -

--Flre
This papefs otrer oi tnis ' re i tnat Chef of p0iiCe Mays naa

xnarkable book, has proven ,to be I clalmed tne arrest as his own and
hizhbr nopular. The demand for heiA taken Johhson before City rniilf Anrll ir Armed meal tonight destroyed four buildingsFrank Davey has filed with the

clerk his candidacy for
Xv-.--

"?. the business section of thethe dictionary continues witn m--1 Recorder Kelly , who assessed a
m Bin r force. Already new sup-- I nt tssn. Johnson was ' maPn Torlerlnct No "lT County Cork., early today from village of Boring, .5 mile, south--

. . .. i h.v. i n . r vnoi m w a rr nam waK mi i,plies have oeen oraerea, mwo n tne Oregon City Jail upon iau-- lt.ig maVafllTWd HIOBS. 1UD WCUHtttlia Ul UI UCIC. M, uo .woo "IilCVUUU mi9 HHUU1I1U1U I - - .! I . - AAA
the person elected --a member ot carracas repaea irom wn u, n- - maiea at.publlshers say iney nave wui 1 Ure to pay his line, v

mands from other cities, making And to make matters worse
the 'county central committee. wiku iu ,me aiiavB-er-a f .

them. No casualties wero report-- j SALOON ATTACKED
, ? Mr. Davey, , who is an expert

ed. ' v . -- I BELFAST: Aorll
it hard tor them to Keep up wuu jiayg fiddled around - for two
orders. Since this Is purely an nourg yesterday before he-- finally
educational offer, and the books admitted that he thad, taken the
arc rUen eat at nominal expense, rSA into the Dreeon City polire
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